
From: Dcd Regulatory Support Team
To: Sunbeam House Services Company Limited By Guarantee
Cc: Dawn Leane; Joe Lynch
Subject: Note of Provider Meeting - Ard na Greine OSV-0001689 PRISM:056200346
Date: Friday 29 July 2022 10:52:02

Dear registered provider, 
  
Please find attached the note of the warning meeting held on 27.07.2022 between
'Sunbeam House Services' and HIQA regarding designated centre 'Ard na Greine OSV-
0001689'.
 
Kind regards, 
Mich�al Kelly | Regulatory Support Officer 
Health Information and Quality Authority 
George�s Court | George�s Lane | Smithfield | Dublin 7 | D07 E98Y
Tel: 085 8797603
Email: mkelly@hiqa.ie | Website: www.hiqa.ie 
An t-�dar�s Um Fhaisn�is agus C�il�ocht Sl�inte
C�irt Sheoirse | L�na Sheoirse | Margadh na Feirme | Baile �tha Cliath 7 | D07 E98Y

Please consider the environment before printing this email.

This e-mail may contain information which is confidential and/or privileged. The information is
intended solely for the use of the individual or entity named above. If you are not the intended
recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying, distribution or use of the contents is prohibited. If
you have received this electronic transmission in error, please notify the sender by telephone or
return e-mail and delete the material from your computer. 

T� an t-eolais san r�omhphost seo, agus in aon ceangl�in leis, faoi phribhl�id agus faoi r�n agus
le h-aghaigh an seola� amh�in. D'fh�adfadh �bhar an seoladh seo bheith faoi phribhl�id
profisi�nta n� dlithi�il. Mura tusa an seola� a bh� beartaithe leis an r�omhphost seo a fh�il, t�
cosc air, n� aon chuid de, a �s�id, a ch�ipe�l, n� a scaoileadh. M� th�inig s� chugat de
bharr dearmad, t�igh i dteagmh�il leis an seolt�ir agus scrios an t-�bhar � do riomhaire le do
thoil. 

Data Protection Alert - please ensure security around this information is in keeping with the data
protection act and that the information is not used for any other purpose other than what is
transmitted in this e-mail  


